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CAP. CXCIII.

An Act to incorporate the Hanilton and South Western
RailwaCy ompany.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
SIIIHEREAS the construction of a ine of Railway between Preamble.

the City of Hamilton and the Town of Otterville or
Simcoe would be of great advantage to thatsection of country,
and the persons hereinafter mentioned have petitioned to be
incorporated for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice'and
consent of the Legislative Coincil and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Pariliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, Ai 'Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for ite Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted bythe authority of the same as follows:

. William Paterson NfacLaren, John Youna Hugh Bowlsby Certain pe
Wilson, Robert Read Smiley, George William Burton, Hugh sonsincorpo-
Cossart Baker, Jasper T.Giekison, George S. Tiffany, Sir ra
Allan Napier MacNab; DonaId IMcInnes, George K. Chisholm
James Adam, Richard Porter Street, James Little, James Riddle
F. W. Gatés, James D. Pringle, William S. Kerr, William
Bellhouse and Horatio N. Case, togëther with such other per-
son or persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become
subscribers to or proprietors of any shares in the Railway
hereby authorized to be constructed, and their several and res-
pective personal representatives and assigns, being a proprie-
tor. or proprietors ,of any, share or shares in the said Railway
shall be and are hereby united into a Company, for -constructing
naintaining ýand .yorking the said 'Railway, according t the

rules, orders and directions-of this Act,. and shall for that pur-
pose lie .body corporate and politie by the name and style of Corp.rate
the Hamilton and South Western Railway Company, and theae.
said Company shall be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered from .and after the passing of this Act by them-
selves, their agents, officers, workmen and servants, to nake
and complete a .Railway to be called .the " Hamilton and Line of Rail-
South Western Railway'" from the City of Hamilton aforesaid yef-
to Otterville or. Simcoe aforesaid.

Il. The several clauses of "The Railway Clauses Consoli- Certain clan-
dation Act,"- with respect to the first, second, third and fourth ses ou1 4& 15
clauses thereof, and also the several clauses of the Aid Act V.-5ln-
with respect b '' Interpretation," " Incorporation," '' Povers," cirth Act.
" Plans and Surveys," " Lands and their Valnation," " High-
ways and Bridges," " Fences," "Tolls, "General Meetings,"

Directors, their Election and Duties," Shares and thieir
Transfer," " Municipalities," " Shareholders," " Actions for

Indemnity,
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Indemnity, and Fines and Penalties, and their Prosecution,"
Working of the, Railway," and " General Provisions," except

in so far only as may be inconsistent with any express provi-
sion hereinafter made, shall be incorporated with this Act, and
shall be included by the expression " this Act," whenever used
therein.

Capital Stock. III. The whole Capital Stock of the Company shall notShares. exceed in the whole the sum of five hundred thousand pounds,
to be divided into twenty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds

To w1at pur- each, to be raised as hereinafter is mnentioned; and the said
poses only monev so raised shall be applied in the first place towards theStock sha be paynent and dischdrge of allifees, expenseýs and disbursements-applied.

for procuring the passing of this Act, and for making the sur-
veys, plans and estimates connected with the Railway, and all
the rest and remainder of such money shall be applied towards
making, completing and maintaining the said Railway and
other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose whatever;•

Proviso. Provided always, that until the said preliminary expenses con-
nected -with the said Railway shall be paid out of the Capital
Stock thereof, it shall be lawful for any Municipality interested
in the said Railway to pay out of the General Fund of such Mu-
nicipality its fair proportion of such preliminary expenses, which
sum shall be refunded to such Municipality from the Stock of the
said Company, or be allowed to them in payment of Stock;

Proviso Provided always, that the parties hereinbefore named or a
ooks of majority of thern, shall cause books of subscription to be opened

opened. in the City of Hamilton for thirty days, and afterwards in suchother places as they may from time to time appoint, until the
meeting of Shareholders hereinafter provided for, for receiving
the subscriptions of persons villing to become subscribers to
the said undertaking; and for that purpose it shall be their duty,
and they are hereby required to give public notice, in one or
more newspapers published in the said City, as they or a
najority of them may think proper, of the time and places at

which such books will be opened and ready for receiving
subseription as aforesaid, the persons authorized by them to

Ten per cent. receive such subscriptions, and a chartered Bank into which
to be paid on the ten per cent. thereon is to be paid, and the time herein-
ssrg, after limited for such pavment ; and eve person whose nameinto some ry
chartered shall be written in such books as a subscriber to the said under-Bank. taking, and shall have paid, within ten days after the closing

of the said books, into the Bank aforesaid or aný of its branches
or agencies, ten per centun on the amount of stock so subs-
cribed for, to the credit of the said Company, shall therebybecome a member of the said Company, and shall have the
same rights and privileges as such, as are hereby conferred on

Provico on the several persons who are hereirn mentioned by name as mem-t hat condi- bers of the said Company; Provided also, and it is hereby
said ten per enacted, that such ten per cent. shall not be vthdrawn from
cent shail be the said Bank, or otherwise applied except for the purposes ofwithdrawn. the said Railway Company, or upon the dissolution of the

said
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said Company from any cause whatsoever; And provided fuxtherro
that if the total amount of subseriptions, within the thirty days allotnent f
limited as aforesaid, shalt exceed the Capital Stock limited Shares, if ne-
by this Act, then in such case the shares.of each subscriber or ceay.

subscribers above ten shares shall, as nearly as nay be, be
proportionally reduced by the persons named in this Act, or a
majority of them until the total number of Shares be brought
down to twenty thousand Shares.

IV. So soon as two hundred and. fifty ihousand pounds of the First general
Capital Stock of the said Company shall have been subscribed meeting of
and the ten per cent. paid thereon as aforesaid, a General Meet- Company.
ing of the Shareholders shal be held at the City of Hamilton,
for the purpose of putting this Act into effect, which Meeting
shall be called þy the persons named in this Act, or a majority
of them, thirty days' public notice thereof being given by adver- Notice.
tisement in one or more newspapers published in the City of
Hamilton, at which said General Meeting the Shareholders pre-
sent having paid"ten per cent. on their stock subscribed as Election of
aforesaid, shall, either ii person or by proxy, choose nine Di-
rectors in the manner and qualified as hereinafter mentioned,
who, together with the ex officio Directors, as provided for by
the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, shall hold office until Term of office.
the first Annual Meeting- for the eleFtion of Directors, and until
others are elected in their stead.

V. The Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Cornpany, here- Hamilton and
tofore incorporated for. the purpose of constructing a Railway Pnrt Dover
betvc en the saiti City of Hamilton, and, Port Dover, shail be IRailvay Com-

ompanyto merge
merged inotesaid Hamilton, and South Western Railway in that hereby
Company, and the Shareholders in the former, shall have the created.
option of becoming Shareholders. in :the latter, to the extent of
their respective Sharesin the Hamilton and Port DoverE Rail-
way Company, or of recivingT payment for the amount, with'
interest, Avhich they may respectively have paid thereon, un
thich case the said Hamilton and South Western Company

shall make such.payment and shail assume ail debts and lia-
bilities of the"said Hamilton and'Port Dover Railway Company
before the sha proe to the construction of their said Rail-
w%,ay.

bet. w n the s cond Tuesday yuoJune H i n each year, at the City Yearly imeet-
of Hamilton, at the Offie of the said Company, there shae be ings for ele -
chosen by thecShareholders, nine Directors, in the manner herein- tion of Direc-

after provideti and notice of such Annua Elections shaa lbe aalot.
pubishet one month before the day ofelection in one or more
newspapers published Hi the saii City; and al elections for
Directors shal be by ballot, and the persons who sha have the
bfreatesthnumber of votes at any election shal beDirectors;. and Tie.
if it shah happen that two or more sha l have an equal number
of votes, the Shareholders sha determine the election byeanother
or other votes util a nchoice is mae; and if a vacacy shall at Vacancies,

any how fiUed.
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any time take place among the Directors, by death, resignation
or removal frorn the Province, such vacancy shall be filled forthe remainder of the year, by a vote of the rnajority of the Direc-Board formed. tors, and the said nine Directors with the said ex fclo Direc-
tors, shall form a Board of Directors.

Qualification VII. The persons qualified to bc elected Directors of the saidef Directors. Company under this Act, shall be Shareholders each holdingstock to the amount of two hundred and fifty pounds, and whoshall have paid up all calls on such stock.

Vntei. VIII. Each Shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for evervProyiso: CaIS share be, she or they may hold in the said Conpanv: Provideàrnust be f ur fmtler, that no party or parties shall be entitled to vote at thepaid. meetings of S hareholder.s who shall not have paid up all thecalls due upon his, ber or thieir stock, or the stock upon whichsuch party claims to vote, at least one clear day before thehou r appointed fbr any such meeting.

Cails limited. IX. No insialment or call on shares of the Capital Stock ofthe said Company shall exceed ten per cent. on the amount ofNotice. such shares; and at least thirty days' notice of each call shall begiven i such manner as the Directors shal appoint.

Companymay X. The said Company shall have power to become parties tobecome party Promissory Notes and Bills of Exchange for sums not less thanExchageand twenty-five pounds, and any such Prornissory Note made orNotes. endlorsed by the President or Vice-President of the Conipanyand countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, andunder the authority of a majorily of a quorum of the Directorsshall be bmdg upon the said Company ; and every such Pro-missory Note or Bill of Exchange so made, drawn, accepted orendorsed by the President or Vice-President of the said Com-pany, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer as such,shall be presumed to have been properly made, drawn, acceptedor endorsed, as the case may be, for the Company, until theSeal not re- contrary be shewn; and in no case shall it be necessary to havequired in such the Seal of the Company affixed to any such Bill of Exchangeor Promissory Note, nor shall the President, Vice-President orthe Secretary and Treasurer of the said Company, so rnaking,drawing, accepting or endorsing any such Bill of Exchange orPromissory Note be thereby subjected individually to any liability
Proviso. whatever : Provided always, that nothing in this clause shall beconstrued to authorize the said Company to issue any Note orBill payable to bearer, or any Promissory Note or Bill of Ex-change intended to be circulated as rnoney or as the Notes orBills of a Bank.

Compart may XI. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company, withtake oif the tle permission of the Governor in Council, to take and appro-crown, priate for the use of the said Railway but not to alienate, sobeaches of mucli of the wild Lands of the Crown not heretofore granted or
sold,
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sold, lying on the route of the said Railway, as ray be neces- rivers, &c.,
sary for the said Railway, as also so much of the Land covered with permi-
with the waters of any river, stream, lake or canal, or of their sion omover
respective beds, as may be found necessary for the mraking and
completing or more conveniently using the same, and thereon to
erect such wharves, quays, inclined planes, bridges, cranes and
other works, as to the Company shall seem meet: Provided al- Proviso:aways, that it shall not be lawful for the said Company to cause vigation not
any obstruction in or to impede the free navigation of any river, be interrp-
stream or canal, to or across which their Railway shall be car-ried; and if the said Railway shall be carried across any navi-gable river or canal, the said Coinpany shall leave such open-
ings betwcen the piers of their bridge or viadiet over the same
and shall construct such draw-bridge or swing-bridge, if anysuch bridge be necessary, over the channel of the iivpr orcanal, and shall be subject to such regulations with regard to
the opening of such draw-bridge or swing-bridge if any suich be
constrocted, for the passage of vessels and rafts, as the Governor
in Council shall direct and make from tirne to timte; and by ]legulationsany such regulation the Governor in Council may impose penal. to be made,

esnot exceedig ten pounds for any contravention tiereof; and penalties
nor shall it be lawful for the said Cornpany to construct any contravention.wharf, bridge, pier or other work upon the public beach or bedof any navigable river or stream, or upon the Lands covered
with the waters thereof, until they shall have submitted the planof such work to the Governor in Council, nor until the saine shall
have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

XII. Any Shareholder in the said Company, whether a British Aliens may
subject or alien.or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall vote andhnd
have an equal right to hold St~ôck in the said Cornpany, to vote
on the sanie, and to be eligible to office in the said Company.

XIII. It shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into Companymayany agreement with any other Railway Company, either in this make certain
Province or in any foreign State, for leasing the said Railway or agreements
any part thereof, or the use thereof at any time or times to such opaother Company, or for leasing or hiring out orti to such Corn-
pany any locomotives, cars, carriages, tenders or other moveable
property of the said Company, either altogether or for any timeor times, occasion or occasions, or for leasing or hiring from suchother Company, any Railway or part thereof or the use thereof atany time or times, or for leasing or hiring from such other Com-pany any locomotives, cars, carnages, tenders, or other moveable
property, or for using either the whole or'any part of the said
Railway or of the moveable property of the said Company, or ofthe Railway and moveable property of such other Company, incommon by the two Companies, or generally to make anyagreement or agreements with any such other Company touchingthe use by one or the other, or by both Companies, of the Rail-way or moveable property of either or of both, or any part
thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by the one

Company
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Comnpany to the other and the compensation therefor : And any
such agreement shall be 'va1id àind binding, and shall be enforced
by ail] Courts of Justice in this Province, according to the terneiS.

As to locomo- and tenor thercof; and any locomotives, cars, carnage ortender of
tives, &c., of anv fore;,n 1w mpany brought into this Province In
Foreign Com-

>any coi)ngprsuaiic~ of any such agreement, but remnaining the property ofpany commngc
into this Pro- foreign company, and intcnded to pass regularly along the
vince undersnch ur~erC said Railay bteernd this Province and a foreign State, shan
such Ir- fo r agl purposes of the Iaws relative t Cstoms, be considered as

yn. caraCages ofîravellers coming m this Province with the intemt

of immediatcly leaving it again.

Faorn of con- XIV. Ail Deeds and conveyances of and to the said Com-
veyanceof pan c for the pu ch e t but remang the
land to the anfpss fti d hhad my sfna uCompany. titfe circumstances will admit, be in fegriven in the

Schedule t this Ae marked A or to that effet, and for the
purposes of registeingthe same, ail Registers in theirdrespective
counties are hereby required to be furnishied by and, at the
experise of the said Comnpany with books containing copies of
the form given in the saico Srhedule A, oee be pwintedon e tah

Registration Page, leaving the necessary blanits t suit the separategcasas.f
thereof. conveyance, and in the said'bock to enterand register éah

sacb dped and coveyance upon production there a ofand payment
cf the fes hereinafter mentioned, and proofoof gein in the
manner mutatis mutandis as is now madet under the General
Registry Laws in force in Upper Canada, withou any memo-

niae; and the Register sa theoeupon minute suc entry and
regisry upon the deed, which minute sha l have ail tbe efc of
a certiicate cf regissry under the General Registry Laws of
Upper Canada, and such said enregistering shalibe ahid and
efléctual for ail the purposes of aiy Actor Acts now in force in
opper Canada for the registry of deeds, ino ike manner as if

pfr. made accordin t the provisions cf the sa ec; ad for such
entry, registry and minute thereof as aforesaid, the said Regi sIen
shall be entitled to demand and receive from the said Company
the surn of two shillings and six pence, and no more.

Ineonsistent XV. All provisions of.Law inconsistent with this Act are and
enactments shall be repealed from the passing thereof.
repealed.

Commence- XVI. The said Railway shall be commenced within two
ment and two vears and be completed vithin five years after the passimg
completion of of this Act.
works.

Iaterpretationi. XVII. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act and
Public Act. this Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.
Form of Conveyance.

Know all men by these presents, that I of
Ihere name the wzife, ifshejoin,] in consideration of [name the

SUMTj
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sum,] paid to me by the Hamilton and South
Western Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged do herebygrant unto the flamilton and South
Western Railway Company and thei ssgn for ever, all that
certain piece of land situate [de"scribe the
lanid,] the same having been selected and laid ont by the said
Company for hlie purposes of their Railway.

Witness hand and seal, tIis day df
A. D., one thonsand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

C A P. C X C IV.

An Act to incorporate the Peterborough and Chemo g
Lake Railway Company.

[Assented to 20th May, 1855.jW HEREAS the construction of a Railway from the Town Preanble.
of Peterboroughl to Chemong Lake in the Township of

Smith, in the County of Peterborough, would tend gre-atly to pro-
mote the welfare of the town of Peterborongli, and the country
generally, by rendering the extensive waîter power in or around
the said Town of Peterborough more available ; And whereas
the Petitioners iereinafter mentioned, are desirous of associating
themselves together as a Company for the purpose of construct-
ing such Railway, and that they and their successors or asso-
ciates, Shareiolders in such Railway, may be incorporated
and invested with such powers as may enable thein eflctually
to carry out their undertaking, and it is expedient to accede
to their request: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Ihe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Gover;nient of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by hlie authority of the sane, as follows:

1. John Langton, George B. Hall Wilson S. Conger, James
Stevenson, Charles Perry, John Walton, Samuel Strickland, Sonz iiworpo-
Wn. Lundy, Wm. Cluxton, Elias BIurnham, John Harvey, rated.
James Wallis, Mossorn Boyd and Daniel Costello, together
with such person or persons, Corporations and Municipalities
as shall, under the provisions of this Act become Sharcholders
in such Company as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are
iereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body'corpo-
rate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of
"The Peterborough and Chemong Lake Railway Company., Corporate

50 lame.




